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crpbere's our flip. - Lockporg, N. Y.
Union.

Vcry niany men ca.nnot stand a moment
without lying.- W/dtchall Times.

Next te uothing-A girl walking with the
average dandy.- Yonkers Garzette.

A cotitented sheep la a gond sign of set.
tled wethcr.-Daiielonville &neinel.

Sonie men liaven't couraere enough to
sýtrike an attitude.-Keokuk Gage Siy.

IRangarôns are crecatures that slide off on
thiîer rmars, as it were.-Salem Sunbeaoi.

0f ail thinga in this world, needed rest la
is the dearcat rest.-Maration Independent.

When a young gentleman doffs hie hat te
a lady, doea it iinply that in after yearsabch
tan have f ree acceas to bis tangled loeka 7
Neto Haven Rigiter.

The young man who would scorn the idea
of being a fariner is the vcry one who is apt
to bc an expert in sowing Ilwild oats."-
Daniie&so;evlc Sestincl.

The man who engineera a cider mil can
tell more ab)out the influence of the pres
than any journallet that aver lived.-Mara.
thon Indepondent.

At tItis seann of the pear soine man think
thbat it will be cheaper for tbam to take bot
whlskay, tisai to buy a fianud shirt, to keep
aNvay colds.-Gotranda Eterra.

If the surrounding circumatances are con-
genial, it is fair te concluda that; the position
îrcferred bv- lovers iq juxtaposition which
suits t ' .Hakensace Rapu1blzan.

A 1.>clera Version. -Woman, Nwith disbav-
eled hair and maks of marital blo:ws, asks
auxioqi-ily: ".Oh! hlave yen sean-oh have
you F-rZ1 inY .110oror pmss tItis way? "-Pan.

1-arc ls tbe choi-lat con'indrum of the
ùesor. Wht ls the difference betwoeu a

pum1pIcin pie and a muzzle ? One la good
ou dogs, iidI the otiier la dot-on-good.-

IlPool. X. was greatiy affectcd by tise
(lcath of bis vrife. At the funaral bc kapt
lus face buried in his handkercbiaf; ail tise
tisse." IITb-t çfas tiat no one could* see
that lic w as ilot wceping! "-z-

Be patient. Wait. Don't fret over last
suimcr's ice bill. Scientists tell us tisat in
17,000,000 x-cars !ce 16 feat thick ivill eutirely
cnvelop tItiLs plauet, and then tisa ice mni s
extortions v *-Il eud.-Cnti. Sat. Night.

A vory iinr',fferant littereteur bas just been
decorated, "lIn hantgcd ifIcanunderstand

ril,f3q nu- c'itic; ',wuy, that fellow cant
wr-ite." "('bu-,t don't youu ow that.-'hen
n fel w.. t::11, \7it lirîe bm~1pis cross?"-gc.

i11 -1rn(lcedl cver al tise papers on thea ncws
staa 1 W'>hte' ned lt fanding what hie
watrp. Led l.said te the piump pratty girl
ecrî " lI wint a PAiresida companion."

'IV.iiat sil!" sbc blushcd. «"I 'want a
Fireîida Companlon " hae rapcated. "Oh
3,c, ;s 1.r 1 heur you now," and ahe chewed
thc 'orner oif lier apron. Ilweil-weli-do
5you :îitk l' would do? " It turad out hep-

Tisa anti.tat Madicine men have struck a
stubborn case-a 800.pound woman who
refuses te ba rcduced ln flesis. Blut tise
Mnedicine men are cheerful and slug,
"lwe'l'hiank ber by anrd by.-MitrW Paves'-

Postmanse Friand-"l Got a haavy load
Jeux? Il Poatman-"1 Load? I ssotsld
think su. Blow ibis wet weatber, 1 say.
- -i-- can'tgai out, aeoait indcors and dose
nothing but write ail ibis 'cre stuif to ona
another. "-RE.

Sînal busband (Who whilst has wife is
away in thse country, asserts bis autisority):
'l tcomas to Ibis, cook ;ami1 niaster of ibis
bouse or amn I not? " Cook-" Weil, sir,
you preclous well ain't when tha miesus is et

Whien a newspaper- paragraps Openls la
language as soft as the besomn of love, and a
sweet as the tînkie of a woociland brook, ilai
always snte to conclude ibat tise virtuca o!
some patent Medicine are harnessed on te
thse end. -Nwo Yor'k (Jomercil.

That wasn't very bad for tisa youngster
who, speaking o! a clergyman notad for his
boisterousucas on the Strect and bis surlineas
within bis own bouse, compared hum to a
lemon, in that hae was "ail yeller ouiside
and ail Sour l. "- Yonktra Gagette.

At a loan exhibition in Canada, the skuli
Of RULOeW, and a menuscripi of bis. are«
ehown: AUl of Rum.opp's other akulis being
la museuras la different parts of this coun-
try, it la no more thon right that Canada
sisould bave a little one.-Syracu86 Tirnes.

Tisa Pïnafore borror la axtcadbng te our
three year olds. The other evening whan
thse moon was shining brightly a littie girl
was iseard to exclaini, IlOh, va, sea how
tisey've polisbed up thse handie o! the big
front door of tise sky f' Sbc wss sent to
bed without any braakfast.-oekpoi't Union.

A Eeokuk boy bas built e smali angluc or
moter which runs by tha power of Limbur-
ger ebeesa. The stronger the cheese the
stroDgar the angine *ruas. He tisinks bie bas
struck a; big bouanza, and by adding a few
onions and a amaîl quaniity of boarding
bouse butter, enough . strangth wlll be
obtainad to isold a mule by thsa hind legs
while tise smallest kind of a boy twists tha
mule's tail-Keokuk Constitution.

CAPTAIN WILLAMS, tise champion clubber
of the New York police force, has been con-
victed of assauit and battery for using iss
club unaniniously on the bond of a mac
nama Sbirrn. Very uni ertunate man, that
SMrrTU. Ha le alweys getting huit. No
accident- scenis compieta witisout bisa. He
ls maitreated, robbed and laft for daad o! tan-
er than any otiser ma living. If we wera
SmilTi wc would apply to the legisiatura te
have our naine cbenged and sea if tisai
wouldn't change our luck.-Satria .glit.

Bravity May ha the seul o! ;vit, but it isn't
tisa sole of a Whaaling girl's shoe.-tuben-
vil Hoad If a W haaling girl should stick
out bar sole auddenly and plant it in the Mid-.
dia of the Heraid man's ciseek-wbere tisera
would ba planty o! room for the whola of it,
and acres to spare-it would serve hlm
rigbt.- *_Pringtcf Repu bli. The Herali
man's ceek happans to ha about six feet
f rom the ground, and a Wbeeling girl
couldn't lift lier foot that high-ît's too
'Zvy P. B -Judging froni a last we saw
goïn Yýtbrough becre tha other dayilasections,
on two flat cars marked Springfield wa
shoud judge tisai Whe.eling girls dliâ not
stand clone la tisa matter of ponderous
Ipedality.-&ebenle Hiera~ld

Tha Car.eo of the Rg Uaby.
ONE-RRTKfLD VERISES PICEED U? flÇ ALBERT

HALL TWO WEEKS AGO.
What dld tise littia baby say
To BlucumsAw, wbile lîleay
Rocked b y bis paternel band
Near tba Hamiltonian bey ?

Taka me up," said little beb7
"Preise my lovely rag array.'

Honeat Is&c than straigistwey
Praised tisa cbild for many a day,
Said thet in its breast was hid
Enowledge of tise art te pay
Everybody's debts-he baby
Joyed t0 hseur hts parent's bray.

Fiva and tweuty years alwcy
Did BucrrANAIS sing bis iay
In the Little infant'$ pralse;
But tise people ihougit gay
To derîde the wondrous baby,
Till it seeîned t0 pine awey.

IsÂÂc stilli-thougs hiùman clay-
Faltering neyer, loud djd pray
That the infant sbould ba trled,
Till It chancad tisai Wtr'NN did stray
Froin afar, babeid the baby
And its parent's words did weigh.

Struck the noble Wvztzta did stay,
Gtszed and gazeit, and fell a prey
To thé charm cf ISÀAc'a voies,
Said, "lOh, master, if I may
1 would help to rock the baby
Could à parent say hlm nay?

Double prois without delay
Rose aeund tisa pining fay;
Then came WiLLIÂ! 'WALLACE Wight,
Jeîned in praise and furnishad 'whey
From his store to feed thée baby,.
Swora te mirek it strong te slay.

Al tise benke and bunkers, aye,
Wbth bts aid haeisoped to flay
And fleece the publie créditer~
Biaoons and GtRpiFiN joined the fray,
Then IcK EvAns saw thse baby,
And pronouaced it ail O K

If uow PBxrps a 'wreatis of bey
Wouid place round ira brows, JOHN A.
Mighi sec promise iu thea cbild.«
Ilow tisa Mail would thea dîsp)ley
,Loving kindacas for tise baby
How tise Globe would*âbriak dtsînay.

The FaxPàre wvho woul be Eteythtnor.
Tisero ware a* num-ber o! lit-tle farin-ars,

and tisay said one t0 aa-otisar, " IThere are
a great ma-ny mid-dlemeu, and tbey make
lots of mon-ey. Bo we wbll'ba -our own
mld dIe-men, and we. will iseul ail the grain
te mar-kai, aud send it t0 Europe in our
own vas-seli, and build thein our-selves, and
mun our own s'ail-roeds. and put pur cash ln
our own banks, and gét our own gooda froin
thse wisole-saie stores, anmd be our own car-
riers, builders, bankars, siore-keap-ers, and
avary-tbing, and gai ail the mon-ay ihat
thase pao-pie aSl gai now, end put it ia our
poek-ets" Se tise lit-île farin--rs who
would hava every-rhlag went te work and
buili tisem-aalves a big atore-house and p ut
seven-ty-five tisou-sand bush-ais o! bar-iey'
la. And tisey did not know isow te build,
and It bursi, and ail the bar-iey man out, and
e great déni of it la spoil-ad. And ail the
lit-île ferin--rs are vc-ry sor-ry, and thbnk
tisay had bei-rer in fu-ture et-tend to tiseir
own bus-i-nase, and lai othe -r pao-pie et-
tend te tboirs. AndI ail the inid-dle men are
laugh-Ing e ai l tise lit-île farm-ers. And
ail the lit-île farinera are cry-ing over the
big heap of bar-ley wisicb bas tuni-bled oui.
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